
tlllO BUSINESS HOUSKb.
Vans' , 4 ny bu.lnase Drill enn bur three

pur, In till- - roliium under niiernpnnte beading
liberate n l.nu pet iuonfhT W per jeiir
ayanlf utimienr in adtauce.

Hardware), SI love and Tin War.
A. lMXKrti1riDigvi,TlnaBl Hd-.va- r,

Uaelen and larniers' Implement, Wire
ioodt, KetriKi'rators, I'uni. uul laddere.
)'i Commercial Annus. (iutlrink--, 0'l Job
"fork dune on abort milter,

l.onii.cr.
I, S.MrAiAUlCY-l'eulerlah- nrd and toil lorn-t- r,

flooring, eeillnK, eidin end surfaced
'timber, lath nil eblnglee. t'Olee and yard
orner Twentieth street and Washington arcnuf

LANCASTER A RICK-Hcu- lrrs in Mih,
tooee, blinde, no., lord and loft lumlirr ami
lilnglee; Yard aid otlce, CviuwrriAl uri-n-

timer 17th etretl,

qnoenanare.
I). HAIITMAK Heeler in Jncnwarr, Toys,

Uiupi aud all kinds nt fancy articp-- . I uiniuiT-;b-1

uvcuue, corner lit a itrevl,

Photography.
WIIJ.IAM WINTKHSItb lliwl Ixtwwn

'omnia rf.UI avenue and WMhington avenue.

lloibutg aad Merabaat Tailoring.
JOHN ANTRIM --Merchant Tailor and dealer

ta Heady Mada (,'lotaipg. 71 Ohio Ivre.
Real Estate Agenelra.

M. .1. HOWLKt Real Katatc Agent, fluye
nd sella rial eiute, colWcta rents, pays taxee
lit Couruarcuu avenue,

feathitreete.

Coranileaioa Herrhanl.
a THI8TLEWO01)-Cott- on

and Tobacco laetora and nro-urt-

of tUa Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse.
l it A VP Cumtnmcrcial Avenue.

(tAMEU YOS- T-
i Oeneral lorwirJiiif and Coimmiaioa

merchant, lor tbt at I. ol Kami, tiarden, rd

and Dairy I'roduca. Ohio Lrjrr.
A. WUKKUiCK u.--

Fi Oracral forwarding ami Commission
unri-hant- and dialere iu all klndi of ruit and
erodltea. Ublo Lcree. CooalKiiinrma lolic-ita- d.

Btenclle lurnithtd on auicuna..i i i

asomxr booietixs

rn k.m. k.c.
I I The knight, af lha aboie order meat' at their hall toe Out and third Monday
it tata month. Commercial nrcnut, id J"uu or 12th anve ,nts p in.

t ) i iUiLMa,(i. ';. M.

wia A Knigl ta olTvthlaa, rnett rvrry rn
Elitfl dayMlit at hajl-aa-t avn, 10 Odd

WT rallowa' U.U. Ilima.
a Chancellor Comjoaaai-r- .

AXKXAMDBR I.ODUK, NO. '..'.
iadawawlenl UPlar or tKiii-re- i.

1 1 . .... F. n kr..i. iikimi umm 'n"
at half-v- ac en , in I bur hall on

3ommrial atnr, hlwen hlitb auJ Hon-nt-

trvt 1. ! UixroRD, N. 0.
ENCAMPMENT, I. 0. O. f.f nwta

Vln a' Hall on tbt flrat and U.W
iuaaday In aTery month, at balf-pa- ftvtn

A. Coainoa. C t
a caiko lodok. ha srr.A.r. a. m.
r Hold rrgular euramuniualiuna inala

javyTannif. Hall, corner Uimnien lal aranua
and Kighth atwrt, on tbe twind and

"vurth Mondar of aaeb naoath .

4THENEUM - On Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 15.

Milton Nobles
AMI HIM

BRILLIANT COMEDY CO.

la kn Typicil American Drama

The Phoenix!

AiWibaaion, al.j,
l'Ury ;C 't
fMarvtU "la for s.lf t llartman'a thrvaaaya

1 adtani mihoul rlrai:l.arij.

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrn. I'. McLean Jcslrcs to iinimuiicc to

ibo public that ihe ha-- i to

tlou out hr larjre anJ cleitantlv assort wl
itoek ol M1LL1NKKY i)DS. luiiu-tlin- g

Utile' l'L'KMSUIMi OOODS ol
nearly rwry ilcscriptlon, LNDKU- -

WKAU, HOSIERY, etc., with ft very
large assortment ol LaJies', Misses' and
'hllilrcn'8 SHOKS. all of which nitiHt be

.old within the next

THIRTY DxlYS
AtCoir. Xow is the time lor ladies to

buy lists, and everjthinz elw in the

Millinery line.

WA oM bills muht be settled at
once, or they will be put out fur col- -

ltion.
Ml!r, C. M( I.KAN.

Xoy.lBth.lSTr.

aoaad Braaoaa for ralla.
The Araericau people are ahrewd aud

obieryaDt. They are not olten deceived
by lara pretensions; but when they are,

they soon Uiicoyer their error. If HosN

etter's Stomach Bitters had been a sham

thty would lone since have discarded It

biit flodinz that there was not a claim put

lorth in IU bthali that Its curative prop-

erties dM not juBtlly, ;they iuiuietliately

gave It the preferaioo to every article of

Its elas. Time has only served to
strengthen their laith, and has increased

Its popularity to an extent almost beyond
parallel, even in this age of successful

proprietary medicines. It ranks foremost
among the standard preparations ol the
day, and Is endorsed by the medical fra-

ternity and the newspaper press. It
overcomes and prevents lever and ague

and other malarial disorders with wondr-

ous certainty, tones the syttem, banishes

dyspepsia, remedies constipation and

liver complaint, relieves gout, rheuma-

tism, and aflettions of the bladder and

kidneys.

Am I luo Later
Met while there Is lite lett. The weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he comes

10 view oi the desert's oasis, forgettul of

bis past safleriogs trom tbe burning sand,

and thrift. Tbe mariner's heart bounds

with Joy as be eees bis native shore alter
months of exposure, and the remaining

duties he has to perform on board ere

bis foot presses again his native soli are
done with an alacrity attestlve ol bis in-

ward rejoicing. Bo there ii hope tor you,

poor sufferer, In rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. The daily use of a cer

tain well known remedy will lncreaso

the appetite, assist tbe secretions and
promote natural rest, and bring

tbe bloem ot health onee more to your
emaciated eheela. That valuable remedy

js the Heme ttemach Bitten. .

- tn Beat.
' r '

AntwtWjretfsrroem. Apply to

CITY NEWS.
177.r n

I. oral Miirl-niM- .

regular uu-- f tins l'' tlic

Huform Club takes place All

mcmbcri huuld b prrwnt.

Protiaie court will coiit' uv. oti Mtm

tlajr next.

-- Try Uiui J'lii
I2i2.tr.

Shell oistvr JiihI riictived t tin
Cryatal aloon, JUgllV U'il.KI.H.

Shell oysters jnut fwlveil at tUa

Crystal saloon. Hal ltY VI HI fl.
)

Buy ymir Christmas eitndies ol Phil.
Saup. 12-1- 2-tf

Shell oyster iiist received at tlio

Crystal saloon. JIahry Waunn.
1

X new batch ot chocolate and otlicj

caramels niade this morninir by I'liil.
Saup

"Liberator Hill" took his departure
down the river yesterday on his way to
New Orleans.

The "Peerles"' U the llnest
In the city and is sold only by I'liil.

8aup. 12-1- 2-ff

Miss Emma Relay left the city yes- -

teaday to spend the holiday at Ashley

with Miss Lou Pace.

Dr. Sulhyan's uubject lor hU addrets
is "lutemperauce; Its effects upon phys

leal and mental man."

t'apt. W. P. Ualliday hud a team and
roller at work on Washington avenue in

tbe vicinity ol his residence yesterday.

"The Cardiff Giant" is In town. At
least so we are Informed by a canvass

siifn In front, ol a raom on Wafbinton
nVrlitK .

Mr. Ld. Dwyer, ami br(hei" 'Jim,
and Mii-- s Lmma Kline and Mist Lizzie

Frank, all of HarriAburjr. were at the
"it. Charles yesterday.

Found, an overcoat. Ibe owner
can recover the same by proving prop-

erty and paying fliar'-s- . For partieu-Urseiill- at

Uiisollli e. 3t.

Mrs Jimrs M. Grrt-g- and Mrs.
Kawen l'hlllipii, ot ilarrisburg. are In

the city visiting, the gue-i- t ol Mrs. I. IS.

Church, oa Tenth itrett.

H e are glad the UfM-tii- reds the
Silt.

The columns ol the San are a sufficient
indication that the S n reads the IU i ts- -

TIN.

A yomn' gntlemun connected with

this papT desires to rent afarulehed room
convenient of access to the ofli'r. A -

drrs llubeit, thUotlli'e.

So iidulteratlves of an injurious "b:u
neter arc used In tit.: candies made hy
Phil. Saup, He ha the finest and hest

srok in tlif city.

The severe illness ot Mis May w.t

the oeeaaior of Mrs. John Q. Harmau'a
leaving so tmexpi'Ctedly lor 't. Charts,
Mo., where the tirst named i at school.

Wednesday evening the members ot
the Excelsior Hociul and Literary Soelety
wt re entertained by th-- ; Misses TTal-brli'-

at their house on Jv'vn'aerith
street.

Three colored women tiiaa' d in a

little controversy about the owucr-hi- p of

a cloak weie arrested on Nineteenth
street yesterday and lined ten dollars and

costs by the justice.

Gov. Culloui antl farty will pa-- s

through Cairo on their return to Spring-

field sometime iu the early part of next
week. It is probable they will spend a

few hours in Cairo.

Frank Herbert was up hetore Squire
Itobiuson yesterday morning on a charge
of lighting on last Saturday uigh', but
the case was dismissed upon the latter
paying the costs of the prosecution.

Sherifl Puup made hi annual settle-

ment with the County Commissioners
ant week. The allairs of bis office were

found to be as straight as a string, aud
his report was received and approved.

ToMiight the Odd Fellows Ball, for
.vhleh invitations are out, occurs. The
reputation ot this order as a "giver of
good things" assures those who are so

fortunate as to possess an invitation an
enjoyable time.

A line line ol caramels Is now being

mate by Phil Saup. Physicians recom-

mend his pine tar and hoarbound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons afflicted
with colds, hoarseness, etc. 12-1-

Our Presbyterian friends are making

great preparations for the fair and supper
to be given by them at the tobaeeo ware-

house on next Thursday evoning. Tbe
occasion promises to be one oi the roost
enjoyable ol its kind.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, ami

Wild Cherry qw!ckly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, antl Imparts vigor and
new life to dcblllated constitutions. Plea-

sant iu taste. J. 0. Baker & Co.,
(Oct. 13, 6-- Philadelphia, Pa.

Those who contemplate attending
the theatre on Saturday night, where
Milton Noble and his excellent troups
will appear, should secure their seats
without delay, as the rush is great and
but few desirable seats are available.

A paragraph in the BuLUTi.xofa
recent date stated that "the residence nt
Mrs. C. Pink is made melodious by at
least half a dozen." It was canary birds
we meant, but the compositor was so
engrossed In watching the trinsit of
Venus that be omitted this Important
part.

The action of the board ot county
commissioners at tbe meeting Just con-

cluded Is of great importance to the peo-

ple ot tbe oounty, and tbe official proceed,
ingt, which will be publlsbt la the
IVUtTOt to neit Thursday morning;

lyfil t. of special Uilsrett to taxpayers.
This issue oi me paper aiono win dc
worth a year's subscription to the
UvM ni.v.lo every mini tvhols interested
'

i our rounty affair:;.

Phil Saup makes a tine display of
candles In his show window, lie reports
that bit holiday trade necessitates the Ux-iii- R

ol niantilactory to Its utmost capacity,
as ho Is both filling orders Irora houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
and Xw Year's sules. tf

Mr. Kd. Dwyer, a well-kno- and
leading citizen anil business man of Ilar-
risburg, and Miss Emma Kline, an ac:oua-plish- cl

and highly esteemed young lady
of Kvatuvillo, Indiana, were united in
marriage .by Itev. Father Zabel at St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in this city
yesterday alternoon nt 2 o'clock. May
pea and plenty be their lot.

It has become an almot universal
complaint that it is impossible to p roc tie
a good 5 cent cigar In Cairo. To smoi
kcrs we would say that the "Peerless," a

6 cent cigar which is manufactured ex
pressly for Phil. Saup, Is a cigar which
will meet with their favor. 12 12-t- l.

The iTeutaitrilnlments are the great-

est remunicj ever discovered tor all flesh,
bono aud nvjsth; ailments bite", bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. What tho White Liniment docs lor
the human family, the Yellow Liniment
does lor horses and animals. They are

eheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their ( fleets,

lOXt'IlASi,
rLKGA vrEsi,
sr. iau

HALnuBAL A.M
LOXmiLH t OKKA. Tfc ,

Leading brands of Seidenberg's La
Rosa Espanola, Key West cigar", for 10

cents at P. II. Schuh's.
w.

Yesterday afternoon the regular but:-ne- t"

meeting of the Women's Christian
'leiiipcr.'ince Union was held at their
rooms and tme Important busintss
transacted. In the evening the union
assembled at the Club Kooms where
a prayer meeting was held. The day be-

ing tbe one suggested by the National
Convention tor fasting and prayer, it
was generally observed by members of

the organization Id the city.

2 The holidays re about here and we

desire to Impress upon our readers the

fact that Phil. Saup has the best assort-

ment and tlnent display of candies to be

found In the city. Mr. Saup inanufac
tures his own candy and can thus

vouch for It purity.

Children rry lor I'ltther's Castoria

Itisas pleasant to take as honey. It

contains no morphine cr other dcleter-lov- s

ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the

bowels and stomach, aud overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Cator'u. U ii harm-

less, it i' rertainly speeilr, aud It is

elie.ip.

Our neighboring city ol l'a lucah lias

bwn givinj a lair ar.d lu.tlva! lur the
benefit ol their poor, which realized from
$1.30 to $200. The ediMe and varlotii
articles that were required were gener-

ously donated by the citizens. Will not

the people of Cairo follow the example

of Padueah, and immediately take such
steps as may be necessary tor setting on
foot a movement toward definite action?

If no re lief is afforded the destitute of this

eily we may to hear of some

Startling cases ot poverty bef-ir- r the

coming of spring.

tJcneral Debility.
VIM weakness or depression; a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, indi6-eretio-

or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 2. It tones
up and invigorates the system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by

thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package of five

vials and vial of powder. (Sent by
mail on reeeipt ol price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic .Medicine

Compuny. 10! Fulton street N. 1 .

Win. i:ieliboll
Still presides at the corner of Seven-te- e

th street and Washington r.veime,
and has as usual a tine variety ol dress-

ing '.'ases and parlor uits and calls spe-

cial attention to his tine.lo oteauipaiel
tolding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to
tho rear to innke room for the next cus-

tomer, lm.

Mnaquerude Hall,
On I ee, 21st, n grand masquerade ball

will be given at Kluge's Hall under the
auspices of a number of the yonng gen-

tlemen of t ais city. The best music that
can be procured will be in attendance.and
it Is proposed by the managers to make
tho ball tbe most successful of the season
in point of enjoyment, As the initiatory
masquerade ol the year there is no doubt
but what tho attendance will be larirc;
and as the larger the number, the more
the pleasure at a ball mask, we do not
hesitate to predict a good time for those
who attend. The following are the com-

mittee ol arrangements :

Wm. N'eff,
Geo. M. Fraser,
Geo. M. Fry,
Ed, Dezonla,
Claude Winter.

Pprtlut who wish to attend can pro-

cure masks at Dan Uartman's.

Notice to all Parilea Concerned.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

having claims ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will be re-

quired to make oath to the correctness ot
the same before tbe same will be allowed,
as provided by Section 35, of Chapter 34,

oi the Revised Statutes ot Illinois.

Sui'l. J. Rvmm, County Clerk.
.Nor.,lS77.

TOYS.

Together With an Innumerable
Variety of Other Articles.

Which tha Surr.u are to ha Found at D,
Hartman a.

Everybody knows the story of the ac
coinuiodutlng old man wha was anxious

to please all tho world, lie was travelling
along the road on loot, driving a donkey

before him, with his grandson, nine or
ten years old, trudging at his side. "See

that man," said the tlrst group he met,

"letting his poor little grandson toll aloi.g
while the donkey li3 no load to carry.
What a shame!" The traveler Imme-

diately seated the boy on thu donkey's
back. "Get down you . lazy, young
scamp," cxelahned thenaxt proup, "and
let your grandfather ride. Your limbs

are young, while his are old." The boy

was instantly dismounted, and the old

man took his place. "See that lazy fe-

llow," cried a third group, riding In com-

fort, whllo the poor little boy has to walk
along the dusty road." The accommo-

dating traveler thereupon placed
his grandson before him, an J they both

rode on until they encountered a fourth
party. "Wtdl," exclaimed the new pass-ersOi-

"look at that man and boy, both

stout and healthy, riding on that little

donkey's back. Why they are strong
enough to carry the poor beast Instead
of making him carry them." .Resolved
to please everybody the old man and h:s
dismounted, and with some dllliculty the
former managed to raise the donkey on

his shoulders, and staggered along, only
to meet another group of passengers,
who laughed and hooted at him as a lu-

natic.
As we walked through the establish-

ment ol Mr. D, Hartman yesterday
afternoon and tx'tmined the stock which
he has on hand, we arrived at the conclu-

sion that that gentleman had resolved to

pleae everybody, ana we certainly sej
no reason why he should not. Such
a conglomerate itm-j- " of toy;,
glassware, silverware, una other
articles whieh are iu stock we have never
before seen, and we are atistled it is the
largest and most complete oflered to

the citizens ot Cairo. The glassware and
crockery department is complete in every
detail, and embraces anything and every-

thing usually found in this line. A tine

display ot Roger's cutlery; silverware iu

knives, lurks, spoons, casters, inkitamls,
etc., is an attractive feature. Toys iu an

endless variety, children's wagons, carts,
velocipedes, hobby horses, sleds, sleighs,
baby carriages and innumerable other
things. L'imp gooJ of all kinds, ch in,
deliers, a full aud elegant stock of mir-

rors, bird cages, bar fixtures and picture
frame splints in all colors, shades
and sizes. Mr. Hartmaa bat In stock a

flue assortment of g!a covers for wax
work; thi being an article which
but a very lv houses in the west handle.
Fire works ot all kinds, whUp, hearth
and hat brooms, boy's tool chests, drums,
files and other toys. V recent in yerition
in the line ol a student's lam;) is a very

handsome affair, mid appropriate tor a
holiday present. Alir.eol French China
ten wit iliac is Ulie'jualled in the city
and surpascd by but very lew hcu.-e.- s ir,

tho west is displayed for examination.
Vases and toilet setts of peculiarly ele-

gant patterns and statuary in bronze are
also here. It would be impo'ilile to give
a full line of tho goods handled by thi
bouse, and we can only advice the puMic
to go and eee tor tbemaclyes. The bouse
also does a;i extensive business In the
wholesale line, shipping goods by rail
antl river to various points south and
west.

Purchasers will find Mr. Hartman ever
ready to afford them every advantage in

the selection ot goods, and will also find

his stock complete in every detail and
unequalled in variety.

Gland Supper.
The Union Temperance Club, No. I,

will cive a supper at their hall on Wash-

ington avenue, between 10th and 11th

streets, on
FRIDAY SMUT. DKC. Kill,

Aud also dinner und supper on Saturday,
Dec. 15, to whieh tho public Is cordially
Invited.

The business men generally, and the
members of the Cairo Temperance ra

Club are especially Invited to stop
In and take their meal with us, as our
object Is to raise money to pay off' our
Indebtedness. Meals 23 cents.

Thomas Fitr.r.MAX, P. 't.

W. II. HorKiss, See'y.

BUTTER!
FAMILIES AND THE TRADE

can be supplied with choice lows butter
in

TUBS OR ROLLS
at CI Ohio levee, tf. II. Ltir.a ioN.

"Cernirtu S,.vrii.''
No other medicine in tbe world was

ever given suUi n test of Ita curative
qualities as Boschet n German Syrup,
In three years two million lour 'mndred
thousand small bottles oi this medicine
were distributed irea ot charge by drills
gists in this country to those afflicted
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, se-

vere Coughs, Pneumonia and otl'er
ol tho Throat and Lungs, giving

the American people undeniable proof
that German Syrup will cure them. The
result has been that druggists in every
town and village in the United States are
recommending it to their customers. Oo
to your druggist, and asK what they

know about it. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Three doses will

relievo any c 'Ke.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the City National bank ol
Cairo for the election ot a board of direc-

tors will be held at the office of tho bank
on Tuesday, the 8tb day of January, 1S73,

at the hour of 10 a.m.
W. Hittov, Oashlcr.

Its. 7,ll?7. died.

COMMERCIAL

Caiho, iu.., Thursday Evenimo
Die. 1), le.77.

The neither continue! warm and
pleasant, la fact It is more like May
than December. Tho roads are drying
up rapidly, and are even now In fair
condition.

There It nothing new to report Iu

business circlet. Trade generally Is fair,
though not to say active. Our merchants
are doing a fair proportion of business,
as compared with other cities, and they
are not disposed to grumble. The rivers
are declining, and navigation on tbe

'.'io and Mltsissmiil rivers above tills
J u. i.! is becoming moro difficult.

The flour market Is quint and transac-
tion, are limited. Prices are steady at
quotations. Receipts are good and
stocks large. There is yery little de

mand for corn, and sales have been mea
ger. We note sales of several ears new
while nt 3D,40c. This corn was not
In good condition, and good
new is worth lQ;2c higher. Old white Is

steady at 4:i(a, He. Receipts are light and
supnly limited. There Is a limited des
mand for hay at pnees ranging from $9
to $12 0, the latter, however, is an out
side figure tor strictly choice. There Is a
good demand for oats at quotations bo
low. Receipts are light antl stock on the
market small. City meal Is in lair de
mand and quiet at $2 35. Ohio river salt
Is quoted at 1 1 3, Tor all other articles
see quotations,

Notk. Country merchants are warn
ed against lot lulling dressed meat during
the present w eather. The supply here Is

large, uti'l to.uignees are compelled to
dispose of it nt riny price to avoid having
it Kil on their hands.

ATIS or FREKillT TO NEW ORLEANS AND
WAV HUNTS.

Memiiliin. Vicksburg S. O.
Dry bbl 35 30
(iraln 15 17 15

Pork tv Beef 35 50 45
Hay 20 22 20

Rank landings 5 cents per loo lbs., and
10 cpnts per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

4ayOiir friends should bear in iniud
that the prices hero given are only for
sales from first hands in round lots. In
rllllniTnr.li.rj onil fnr hrr.Loi. lnta If ,,
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures."'!

FLOUR.

The tlour market is unchanged. Prices
are steady at quotations, and not likely
to go lower, though to effect sales of
round lots holders would undoubtfioly
make slight concessions. Grades under
JO are In good request, while others arc
quiet. Receipts are good and stock large.
Sales noted were:
100 lbs. XX $ 5 UO

200 " Various Grades on
orders 5 00(5,0 50

450 " Various Grades on
orders I 25fi7 00

300 " Various tirades on
orders 4 rT.e 75

loo ' Choice Family 0 f.O

1U0 " Familv 0 00
200 " Low XX 5 00
(Km) Various tirades on

orders 4 75(5 0 75

CORN.
Tho demand is light. We note sales

several cars new white at 38(2,10?, and
deem It proper to state that this corn
was quite suit. Good new white is worth
l(5,2e higher. Old is steady at 43Q44c,
with only a light irmand. Receipts are
hunted, though 'iilllcieut for the wants
of the market. We note sales of 2 can
new white iu bulk, 3954()c; 1 ear now
white iu bulk, lie; 12 cars new white in

sacks, 17c; 1 car new white isoft) in bulk,
38c.

OATS.
Reecipts ot oats are light, aud the de.

mand active at 28(,20o. The supply on
the market i very small. We note sales
ot 2 cars choice mixed in bulk, 28c; 1 car
mixed In sacks, 31c; 2 cars choice mixed

fn Po l iflntpii flllnnla linlife T1a-- vv a w v w.aa.aaa 'iimoi.i, aiji, .Jjv;,
II AY.

Choice hay It in fair demand and scarce.
Receipts aro light. Common and low
grade hay is In limited supply and fair
demand. We note 6ales of 2 cars choice
Timothy, $12; 1 car choice mixed, $11;
1 ear good mixed. 10 60.

MEAL.
There is but little doing hi meal, and

prices are unchanged. City meal is iu
fair supply. rVo note sales of 100 bbl!.
city, 52 35: 50 bbls. country, f 2 20.

BRAN.
Riun is iu light supply and steady at

$13. Sales were 100 sacks, $13; 250 do.
$1S;1 ear sbipsl till, $13.

APPLES.
Choice Ben Davis are scarce and want

ti at 3 4t3 60. All otuer grades ore
in large stock and dull. Sales noted
were 150 bbls. choico Den Davis, $J CO;

50 bbls. medium, $3 25; 23 bbls. extra
lancy,$! 75; 50 bbls. wincsaps, $2($2 25;
75 bbls. varieties. $2 25(5,2 75; 10 bbls.
choice Ben Davis, $3 60; 30 bbls. choice
Ben Davis, $3 60; 50 bbls. varieties, f2

3 50; 70 bbls. varieties, f i 40.

POTATOES.

Potatoes are In good supply and fair
demand at quotations. Sales were 40

bbls. peachblows, $1 T5; 10 bhli. do,
51 73.

BUTTER.
The market is well supplied with all

kinds ot butter, and prices are unchang
ed. Receipts are liucrul. We noto tales
of 22 pkgs. Northern dairy, 2022c; 15

pkgs. Southern Illinois roll, 1517, 10

pkgs. Central Illinois In cloths, 18Q2C;

13 pkgs. and palls Central Illinois, 21c;

6 pkgs. Northern, 20c; 10 tubs Northern,
2Q22c; 4 boxes Northern rolls, I518o;
2 tubs Southern Illinois roll, 15c; 3 tubs
tolld packed, 15c; 2 boxes country roll
15c; 2 tubs Wisconsin, 20c,

POULTRY.
Poultry ot all kinds Is plenty aud

limited. Prices ere unchanged.
Sales noted w ere 5 coops chickens. U 75

2; 1 coop roosters, tl 75; 3 coops Tur
keys, $7 007 50; 12 dozen :mlxcd chick
ens, $1 73; 4 dozen ducks, $2.

GAME.
Receipts of small game are large, and

prices lower, In eontequence of tbe warm
weather. Deer are not plenty and rates
are Heady at C7o per lb. We note
tales ef 10 down quail, MeQli SO down

stva ay
To Say No ! How hard that la to do in

it is one thlnif that verv few neonle have
chants been in business and still have
it were-- to say It, when asked by a customer: "Is this piece of foods all wool, slit 'I
want to buy a good all-w- suit lor $7, Will you guarantee it to be ell wool and
to wear well?" The merchant who can say no, knows his business, and deserves
a monument. In otber words to tell the
of the hardest things to do. All butinets men are fully congnlzant of tbe
fact, and give at their reason: "Well, If 1 had told them the truth, 1 would
have lost the customer, and my competitor made tbe sale."

Well, wo have been In business long enough to know how to say, No. VTe
Will tell the truth it We never make a Sale. We Will neter miarenrn a nmant tn
sell It. We may lose you once, but if we
we happen to be mistaken In our Judgment and to err it human we will satisfy you
If we have to go so far as to refund jou your moneyjand allow you to keep the goods.
For the trututulness of the above, we refer you to any of our customers.

Corner 18th Street &

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Mo,

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,

CHEMICALS, STATIONXST

PHCENIX DRUG STOBE
OomYl Ave.S 7i?

And Toilet Artioloo,
To Which I Call Attention tho Public.

loT I will make the accurate compounding of physicians preseripllons a spe- -
cialty.

rabbits, $1; 10 dozen quail, $1: 6 dozen, i

90-- ; 10 down quail; 00c.

EGGS.
Receipts aro more liberal, and prices j

steady at quotations, The supply is fair.
We noto sules of 1) pkjrs., 20fii31c; C

' pkgs.. 20c; 4 boxes, 21c.

DRESSED MEAT.
The weather Is entirely too warm lor

dressed meats, and in order to sell out
consignees have been compelled to al
most give away. Four quarter sold yes-- I

terday at 2c. Sales were made earlier In'"'". -- .wuinue. Ul
i nolTi1' ,,ic; 0 dress hogs, 4e; beef is worth
34c; S quarters sold at these pricet.

LARD.
Sales were 3 tierces, 9c; 20 kegs, OJfj.lOe.

PROVISION'S.
Sales were 2,000 lbs. dry suit shoulders.

4rc, 3,000 bs. rib sides dry salt, COtc.
BEANS.

W hite navy beans are worth $1 !i
2 10; white, fl 60 1 75.

ONIONS.

Salet were H libl. yellow, $2 1. The

demand Is fair and stoek light,
CABBAGE.

Cahbigt is plenty an 1 dull. Receipts
are larje, and prices range from 'i to
$3 50 per 100.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
iVe note receipts of 250 lbs. green

hides, CJi ; 400 lbs. green salt, 7e; 450 lbs
dry flint, lfijc; 900 lbs. tallow, 7c.

Norlnl Ncleuee Journal.
The lU'tuol Social Science Association

will a monthly journal for the eom
lnr year, instead of the single pamph-
let as llrst designed. The tlrst number
of the Social Science Journal will be is-

sued December 15th, and will contain the
ablo and Interesting paper on industrial
schools read by Mrs. Dr. L. R. Ward-ne- r

before the Social Science conference
in Chicago in October; also
the report ot the Woman's Club and
Library Association, presented by the
president, Mrs. II. 11. Candee, and tbe
constitution, list ot officers, call for the
conference, etc. The journal will be
sent regularly to all members ol tbe as-

sociation In consideration oi the member-

ship tee, which is only one dollar an-

nually, aud extra copies be furnished
others for a small sum per number. The
Journal will exhibit a monthly record of
the work ol the women of tbe State In
the six departments of the association.
Philanthropy, Education, Banltary Sci-

ence, Household Sclenoe, Economy and
Government.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS Si BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue the best selected stock ol
staple and fancy groceries in the city, so
call on them and g"t your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a largo lot of toys w ill be sold at cost
to clo6e out. F'ire works sold very cheap.

,Wl

BARGAINSjBARGALV !

C1WAP FOR CASH.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-merci-

Avenue, (kslres to announce to
the public that she has added to hor large
stock of Millinery Goods, a large assort
ment of Miscellaneous Ooods of nearly
every description, suit ablo lor Holiday
PitKSE.NTS, which she will sell for cash
cheaper than those that are advertised to
be sold ut cost.

Call and examine, mid see for your
selves. lM-t-f

New Mnroersuop.
Mr. George Wise, tonsouial artitt, late

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bars
ber, has opened a shop ot his own on
Ohio Levee two doors above the Planter's
House, Mr. Wise Is a flrst-cla- ss barber
and a clover gentleman, and In his intent
course with his patrons Is always atten-

tive and courteous. Ills shop is fitted nn
in fine ttyle, and he asks his old Irlendt
and acquaintances to give him a call.
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all inheres nf life. To aa da ' anil main
learned to do. How lonr hara noma mar.
not learned have not tbe couture a

truth and lose a customer therebv la ona

sell you once we tell vou alwava. HhnniH

Entire New Stoek of

O. B. O'HAJLA.

RIVERNEWS.
10N1L SERVICI RK70KT
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JAMES 11. WAT10S.
Sertkit Bianal Service, V. 8. A

TheJnu Fisk for Padueah, Capitol
City for Viokiburg, Susie Silver lor Ifew
Orleans arc due y.

The Susie Silver Is towing the Sliver
City, which is to enter lower tributary
trade.

The Mary Elizabeth, Irotu Louisville,
to return is due here. Captain Lea
Crane Is on board.

Angelo McBrlde is in tbe city ready tor
a job on some packet or towboat as pilot.
He was on the My Choice last night, and
would be still but alter the Bee sunk part
of her oiheers were pat on the Uy Choice,
hence the change.

The Bee has been given up lor a gone
ease, and the wreckers will piei ber
bones.

The Juo. B. Maude brought 471 bales
cotton tor the east. The Liouess with
coal arrived trom the Ohio. The fearl-
ess, Katna and Ed Hobbs with Barges
and the Jno L. Rhoadt well laden passed
to St. Louis.

The Afob brought out a tow from St.
Louis and returned yesterday. The My
Choice and barges cleared lor New Or-
leans.

The Centennial Iroui New Orleans with
a very geod cargo pasted to St. Louis
evening before last.

The Ste. Genevieve last evening was
well ladea for Memphis and made some
additions here.
: The river is about stationary at 19 feet
10 inches on the guage.

The Lioness goes to St. Louis with coal.
The My Choice has four barges ef

freight neatly laden and expects to fill out
below.

Tho John Tf. Garrett and barges will
get away

SUEHIFF'9 SALE.
11 virtue of two tieentiona tamadlrcettd, k?

tbe clerk of tha Circuit Court of AJeiaader ooun-
ty, in th Stata of Illinois, ona ia faror of w il-

ium M. Athcrton, and ana la faror of Jada
AtUertoo and agaiait A, C. Hodgca, Sr., dtataa-- d.

I hatrc levied upon tha lollowinn aeacribad
property, Lota two ), four O) and
lOi),la block 0tm O) lata ooa (1), tkne ii),

Are (?) and awn (71, la black four (4) ; lota twa
(2), four (4) and lii ((., ia block Ave (ft) ; lata twa(i), four . aia m, Kbi m "d era (10), iablock lx () j loU two m, leu (4), l j),

eight (I) and lea (U), la block atTea (7) ; lata
iwi (it, lour (4),aia (Hi, ela-h- t (si and tea (lm.
in block tight m ; lot ten (1). fa block tali-te- en

(in) iota Bva 15) and cicht (S), In Mack
fourteen (14): lota three (31. In l.'.i. . riand nine (9), In block flftcea (14) ; lota twa (I).
four (4) and aia (C), in block sixteen (It) ; lata
one (i), three (31, Ave (A) and aevea (7), is bleak

cTenteen (17) lots two (2). four (I) and ail (S).
in block eighteen (IS) ; Iota one (I), three ),
fire (J), seven 7, la block atscteca lot
two (2), four 14) and six (ti), in block twenty !0):
loiaone(IJ,ihrea(.1),nTt (M and .aren 171, in
block tweaty-ontlil- ); lots two (2),foar lj aad
six (fi), in block twenty-tw- o lot oat (I),
um- voi, u.c o) ana wven to, iBiwoc iweaty- -
three; lota two (i). four 41 aaa aia (S). ia blook
twenty-fou- r (H). All aboea deacribed pioaeite
laaltuated in town of Hoaco't Park. ooaalTef
Aleiander and Statt of Illinois, which I aaaU
ooVr for aale at public vendue at the front ar
weat door of ibe Caurt Bouaa. la lha City of
Cairo, county af Alexander and State of llllaela,
on the Wlh day af January, 1171, at 11 e'olaot
a.m.

Dated diro , Illinois, ISth day of Deetabcr.
A.D. 1ST7. PITIBSAIJP,

Sheriff of Alexander Coanty, IlllnTt.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturer

Qilmor e,Smith & Co.

Solioltera ef Ua Akoraere a4

American aad TeraUa Pakaata.
No Fees In Advanoe, nor until a Patent

is allowed. JV'o Feet for making PVe--
liumry EtumiMium,

Special attention given to laterfarwce
Cases before the Patent Office, Infringe-
ment Suits in the different States, aad all
litigation appertaining te Patentee In
ventlons.

W Stamp fur PmmfkIM nfMaty fugm
to GILMOXM, SUITS f CO.,

AjtaeawaaM.!
laeaae. ranta1lS


